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against carpet beetles, apply plen-
ty l6f the solution 'to crack -- in
floors and around 'baseboards
where these insects frequently
live. A 10 per cent 'DDT trust
Mown into these cracks gives
added protection.

Dr. and Mrs, Medea reck en-
tertained informally at ; dinner
Wednesday night at their Court
street home in compliment to Dr.
and Mrs. Cecil Monk. A few
friends were bidden to the din-
ner, followed by an informal eve-
ning.

Neighbors of Woodcraft will
honor mothers at a meeting Fri-
day night at the Salem Woman's
clubhouse. A program will be pre-
sented with refreshments

7 J

Alumnae Feted 1 1

By Mrs. Smith ji j :

Alpha Xi Delta alumnae mo-
tored to St. Paul Tuesday night
to be the guests of Mrs. John
Smith. 'Miss Elise Schroeder re-
ported on the recent "province
convention held in Corvallis.
Bridge was in play with a late
supper following. , i

Attending ; were Vesdames
Robin Day, William D. Galloway.
Andrew Hal vorson, John XL Hain,
M. E. Knickerbocker, Eugene E.
Laird, R. O. Lewis. Elmer Meade,
A. C. NewelL Glenn W. Stevens.
William E. Healy, HJalmer An-
derson of Turner, Misses Verna
Keppinger, Elise Schroeder and
Eleanor Stephens, f

Women Golfers .

Ploy in Rain
Over sixty women golfers

braved the rain on Wednesday
to participate in the first round
of the spring handicap tourna-
ment at the Salem Golf dub.
Mrs. John R. Wood was medalist
in the tournament. For the day's
play Mrs. Russell Kanz was win-
ner in class D.

Luncheon was served at the
clubhouse and a guest was Mrs.
Forrest Bodmer. Reservations and
cancellations for luncheon must
be made by Tuesday at 3:30 by
celling Mrs. John R. Wood, 4506,
Mrs. James Haley, 23167. or Mrs.
W. T. Waterman, 5531.

A two-ba- ll foursome will be
held at the golf club on Sunday
with play to begin at one o'clock
and dinner following at the club-
house. Reservations may be made
with Mrs. Kenneth Potts, 26248,
or Mrs. Reynolds- - Alien. 21884.

Mrs. William McGilcbrist, Jr,
has returned from a ten day stay
in Portland with her son-in-l- aw

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Buck. They spent Mother's week-
end at The Tides in Seaside,
destructive feeding. In spraying

Dinner For
Auxiliary
At Myers'

The Marion-Pol- k countjr medi-
cal auxiliary was entertained
Tuesday night at the country
home of Mrs. Burton A. Myers
with Mrs. H. J. dements, Mrs.
John Ramage. Mrs. R. Lee Wood
and Mrs. Carl W. Emmons as
assisting hostesses. A covered
dish supper was served in the
party room and guests were seat-
ed at individual tables. The guest
speaker was Dr. Leslie Kent, Eu-
gene, president-ele- ct of the Ore-
gon State Medical society.

New officers of the auxiliary
for the ensuing year are Mrs.
WULard Stone, president; Mrs.
Horace Miller, president-elec- t;
Mrs. Harmon Harvey, secretary;
and Mrs. Horace McCee. treas-
urer. Mrs. Roscoe Wilson has
served as president the past year.

Attending the dinner meeting
were Mesdames Howard H. Bar-
low. Wolcott E. Buren. Merle
Brown, W. W. Baum, Roy Byrd,
Charles Campbell, L. O. Clement,
Morris K. Crothers, William Cro--

JLUB CA1ENDAB

TIl'BlDAT
Sojourner suest day. Salaro Worn-a- n

ciubfeousc. 1:1S p.m.
PI Beta Phi alumna at chapter

houae. 7:30 dcaaert.
DeaCoUy Mothers club hiacbeoa

irnvtiof. Maaonic Temple, IS o'clock.
Chapter CB, PEO with Mrs. E. A.

McUUuflm. 1604 Hulaey. 130 drt.Woman's Missionary society. First
Baptist church, with Mra. E. V . Peter-
son. 155 N. 21st St. 1 o'clock dessert
luncheon.

Little Garden club, with Mrs. E. A.

Mr. Carlson
Tell Troth

Announced simultaneously at
the Beta Theta Pi fraternity and
Alpha Chi Omega sorority houses
on the Willamette university
campus Wednesday night was the
engagement of Miss Laura Jean
Bates, eldest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur B. Bates of Salem, to
William D. Carlson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. Carlson of Kelso.
Wash. No wedding date has been
set by the engaged duo. but plans
are for a late summer ceremony.

The bride-ele- ct passed the tra-
ditional box of chocolates at her
sorority house and at the Beta
fireside cookies bearing the names
of the couple, were passed to the
guests.

Miss Bates will graduate from
Willamette university in June. She
is also a registered nurse, having
received her training at Eman-
uel hospital in Portland. Her fi-

ance is attending the Willamette
university law school.

Lathams to Move
To California

.SILVTarrON M5-- . and Mrs. H.
B. Tatham will --3esve early in
June for Oakland, Calif., to make
their bom. For 40 years they
have been among SUverton's
most, prominent residents. They
came here in 1908 when Mr.
Latham, with R. A. Cowden and
W. Reynolds, built the Silverton
Lumber company mill. Silver-ton- 's

first Urge sawmill. Mrs.
Latham was one of the Instigators
of the Silverton public library
and has served as its chairman
since its organization in 1911. She
has always held a prominent part
in the local Woman's club, of
which she is past president.

For the past three years Mr.
Latham has. been confined to his
bed and two weeks ago Mrs. La-
tham broke her right wrist. Their
two sons and two daughters are
all now living in the south with
Mrs. Foster Cone at Oakland.
Mrs. Cone is. here assisting the
Lathams in preparation for mov-
ing.

Girl Born to Prices
Congratulations go to Mr. and

Mrs. Jack Price on the birth of a
daughter, Julie, on Tuesday night
at the Salem General hospital. The

4.";rlrton. 1 p.m. dessert

Wish the Graduate

ai1

Mother Daughter banquet. Kiile-won- d
church, 6 IS p.m.

West Salem VFW auxiliary. 4248.
meets at Lesion hall. Kins wood
lleif hta. S p.m.

rKIOAT
West Salem Woman's club benefit

card party, city hall, 8 p.m.
North Salem WCTU huapitality tea.

at Mrs. Carl Ctes homes. 1073 Ship-
ping St.. 2 pm.
SATURDAY

Paat Presidents Hal Hibbard aux-
iliary, 2 p.m. with Mrs. J. B. Par-
ker. 1553 Jefferson street.
MONDAT

Women of Rotary board meet with
Mrs Walter Minier. 1743 Saginaw at .
1 o'clock denwrt luncheon.

Two Couples
Married on
Saturday

Miss Jacqueline Bray, daughter
Of Mrs. Elizabeth Bray, became
the bride of Marvin L. Coburn,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Coburn,
at a ceremony read May 8 at 8
o'clock by Bishop John E. Salis-
bury at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Coburn.

The bride wore a gray pinstripe
suit with brown and fold acces-
sories and a corsape of pink car-
nations. Miss Beverly Gritton.
mnid of honor, wore a gry and
green glen plaid suit with pink
cariation corsage. Virgil Coburn
was best man for his brother.

The couple are at home at 1080
Sixth sU West Salem.
Barrer-Thaeker- y Rites

At a 4 o'clock ceremony on May
8 Mis Fdna Ma- - Thackery be-

came the bride of Leland I,. Bar-g- r.

eldest son of Mr. and Mrs.
Koy Barger of Salem. The wed-d- 'r

was solemnized at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs Vern C. Thackery of Canby.
v - "v. Herrv B Aarkns
of Portland reading the single
ring servir-e- .

The bride wore ait aqui gabr-dir- e

suit with a pink rosebud cor-
sage and carried a white Bible
with streamers of apple blossoms.
Mrs. C.weneth Thackery. sister-in-la- w

of the bride, was matron
of honor. She wore a glen plaid
suit and corsaee of red roses. Lyle
B.ror was best man for his
brother.

A reception followed the nup-
tials with Mrs. Helen Aarhus
cut'ing the cake. Mrs. Hilda Frank
and Mrs. Evelyn Thackery poured.
Serving were Mis Lois St'irr.
Mt --.j Hilda Meineche and Mrs Ila
Burger.

After a wedding trip the cou-
ple will be at Ivme in Portland.

Date Set for
Teachers'

: !

ZVo Flies

Experts Tell About Best Ways to GREETING
CARDSUse DDT to Rid House of Insects

i

MONDAT
St. Anne'f Guild. St. Paul'i Episco-

pal churrh with Mrs. Carl E. Nelson.
2H West Lefelle st 2 p rr.

Hal Hibbard auxiliary, United Span-- !
ih War Veteran. Vrw hall. 8 p.m.

Salem Woman's club Literature' croup. Woman's clubhouse, coffee at
1 30. program 2 p.m.

Tl'ESDAY
Ftnkta Woman's club with Mrs.

thera. Tom Dunham. Hugh A.
Dowd, Arthur Fisher, Grover
Bellinger, Harmon Harvey,
George Hoftman, James Ha-wor- th.

Thud Moreland, Chester A.
Downs, Vern W. Miller, William
L. Lidbcck, B. L. Trelstad, Eu-

gene Tupker, Harold Poole, Har-
old O. Schneider, Roocoe Wilson,
Robert V. Wulf, Richard Upjohn,
Horace McGee, Wilmer Smith,
Mi.s Elizabeth Beer and the hos-tesi- e..

Mrs. B. F. N'eslon of Colum-
bus, Indiana, has been a house
guest for several weeks at the
home of her brother-in-la- w and

CHARACTER
By Maxiae . Bnren

Statesman Woman's Editor
It's old fashioned to have cob-

webs.
Scientists, vague and imprac-

tical as they may seem sometimes,
have done the housewife a good
turn by producing fly sprays
which really get rid of undesir-
able bugs about the house. DDT
is the most modern spray.

Government experts come up
with a bit of information which
is very encouraging, and which

V

Ralph Scott at Ceorsje Allen home.
1010 S. 21st t.. 1 15 dessert luncheon.

!

SILVERTON Sllverten's first1
smorgasbord has been announced
for May 26 at Immanuel church
social rooms with the Zion circle,
of the Women's Missionary feder- -
ation arranging the affair. Mrs.
C. E. Jorgenson is president of i

'the circle and announces that

little girl, who weighed eight
pounds, three ounces, has twin
brothers. Jack and Jimmy. The
baby's grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Earl L Fisher and Oscar E.
Price.

KEIZER Honoring Mother's
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
WULard A. FJkins was a family
get-togeth- er. Present were Mr.
and Mrs. Darold D. FJkins and
Linda of McMinnville; Dr. and
Mrs. Lowell W. Aplin, Robert and
Carl of Bend; Mr. and Mrs. Lar-
son Wright, Yvonne and Jane of
Springfield. Mr. and Mrs. Elkins
have recently returned from the
Hawaiian Islands where they
spent the winter with their eld-
est daughter. Mrs. W. E. Troy,
jr, and family.

Oregon State Music Teachers
association syllabus and auditions
will be held at music hall on the
Willamette university campus all
day Sunday. Ralph Dobbs will
be the examiner.

Mrs. Donald Burke and Mrs.
Orris Hoffman will entertain in-

formally with a buffet Supper par-
ty tonight at the former's home
on East Nob Hill in compliment
to a few friends preceding the St.
Joseph's Mothers club meeting.

BUST CRAFT HALLMAEX JIORCEOS3

with closet surfaces. Aerosol
sprays kill flying insects or those
which happen to be exposed at
the time but they are without
lasting effect because they leave
little or no residue.

DDT solutions also may be
sprayed lightly on wool clothes
without injuring the fabric. Too
much of the solution may show
up in whitish traces on dark
clothes but these can be removed
by brushing or dry cleaning.

DDT spraying is useful for pro-
tecting clothes hanging in closets
while the more familiar moth
flakes or crystals are advised for
clothes stored in tight bags,
trunks or other containers where
a fumigating effect is desired.
Added protection may be given
to stored clothes by spraying them
and their container with DDT.

The entomologists point out
that carpet beetle larvae are kill-
ed more slowly by DDT than are
clothes moths and some other in-

sects. They may not die until 10
days or two weeks after their
first exposure to DDT but during
this time they will stop their

I we now pass on to you readers.
Here is material from the

bulletin:
After cleaning clothes closets

serving will start at 5:30.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kelb were
hosts for dinner and bridge Tues-- I
day night ot their Simpson street
home in compliment to members
of their club. Mr. and Mrs. Le

Select Your Graduation Gifts

Here Now

sister, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hutch-eo- n.

They spent several days
along the Oregon coast during her
visit. Mrs. Nelson has gone on to
Kelso. Wash., to visit her brother
and sister-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs.
William H. Sibbald. She will re-

turn to Salem for a short stay be-

fore returning east

OREGON STATE COLLEGE
Peggy Burroughs and Marilyn
Hill of Salem were recently
tapped for membership in Tal-o- n,

sophomore women's honor
society. Miss Burroughs and Miss
Hill are freshmen. Thirty-fiv- e
girls were selected to serve as
Talons for next year. They were
chosen on the basis of activities,
leadership and scholarship.

land Shinn were additional
guests.

Mrs. Stuart MeEIhlnny of On

this spring, apply a DDT spray
to walls, woodwork, baseboards
and shelves as a protection against
clothes moths and carpet beetles
for the warm weather season. An
oil spray is best because it does
not leave a white deposit as a
water spray does. I should be a
residual spray rather than one of
the so-cal- led aerosol bombs or
space sprays if it is to be effec-
tive over the months in killing
insects which come in contact

TTDne MafleiPimetario will arrive in the capital to- - j

Ph. 330S305 Court SL
day for a several days visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. P.
Duffy, and her husband's parents,
the Charles McElhinnys.

Dinner
Friday, May 21 has been set

as the date for th annual friend-
ship dinner of the Salem Teachers

The affair will be
held at the Calvary Baptist
church at 6:30 o'clock.

All husbands and wives of fac-nl- tr

members, principals, super-
visors and special teachers are
invited to attend. Miss Lorraine
Meusey. president of the associa-
tion, will be the toartmlstress and
mo informal program and music-wil- l

follow the dinner hour.
Retiring teachers will be honor

fu.iU. Mrs. Mabel Burch Is chair-
man of the affair and assisting on
the committee arc Mrs. Florence
Kr on, entertainment; Mrs. Mar-
tha Plnson, decorations; Mrs.
Mibel Cooley, menu; and Mrs.
Helen McLeod, hospitality and
publicity.

Phone 1194155 If. liberty

Telephone S194155 N. Liberty Cool Comfort, Plus Value 3

I

in WING STEPS!Firm ControlDesigned for

at Wards low

prices

Shoes a bother in warm weather?
There's nothing cooler or more com-
fortable than a pair of these snowy
while Wing Steps! And like all
Wing Steps, these whites hare that
famous built-i- n quality. Try a pair

you'll like them! Sizes 4 to 9.

6w
Gasslo Sling Pump in soft
uede with platform soles.

See These Special

Groups of Dresses

Noic Drastically

Reduced for this

Special Event

GROUP 1

45098 White Wedge Sandal with
cool, perforated vamp.

GROUP 2
shop 'tin
9:00 PJH.

Erery Friday
Nite

IS

459IUBJM2U3 tOXdm... Dainty White Twe-Sus- p. 3e
aeile flatteria

GROUP 3

m23
300taaperUag Ceaafart VSwk4s ileeghty Psrywl pica.5.95

EACC-LA- C3 COSSXTS
ITaW-WaWc- W 2.90
fhaveertbur comfort; edjiastaaie
beak laeeaj well beset tkreegk-am- t,

Uses M te IS,

laserbelt it well boned for
import. Full length closure,

elsstia paxels. Sixes 34 te 3.
Wear one to streamline your
figure for Sumner. Firmly
boned; daatkized. 23 to SO.

BBBJBBSBBasaBSSO- --

White Lattice Saadal cut for
Ankle trap. f

460 State Stmt te wee yeer Wer MeetfUy reymen rim
A COOD PLACE TO EUY GOOD SH0I3


